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down daring the week to attc-- 1court while arranging for road ImFords, Stodge, Chevrolet- - Laura) Sellwood, chaplain and
Mrs. Zella Fletcher, secretary and

their crops, "and to see what ar--1
rangements may be offered them.
This committee is expected to in

provements la their district. J r the party glvea by Hal ration.Mitchell, Overland and MaxCI11NEWS IN BRIEF wells In the Used Car Sale at Sa treasurer: Q. X., U F4 Townsend, Joka Smith, 'prominent. farmer
Ceres. Mrs. Mary Townsend; Polem Automobile Co. Adv. of the' AumsviUe district. was la

Gregg. Corvaltisj Mrs. J. C. Peck,'
Mlsa VlrglnU Peck, Portland. ;i

BLIGH Ac II Larson. Mrs. F.
T. CuUforth. J. fw. Collins. Rich-- i
ard Horn. W. Tj Chessman. Z. r
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wlllard. Mn
and Mrs. J. Setier. O. K. Sum
irons, J. H. Straub. Portland Lo4
cn E. Rennells. Medford; Mrs. Kt

mona, Mrs. M. 3renji Flora, Mrs.

Romeo Goulet. of Woodburn,
visited Salem fnends - Saturday
morning. , .

JtV. H. Wright, of Turner, con
suited with (he county court. Fri

Salem Saturday. .

vestigate land perhaps report to
a called meeting.' C. C. Russell,
president! of the association, is
chairman of tbe committee, and

At the KiwanU Luncheon Bert Olinger of Portland Is InM. McDonald: lady assistant
steward. Mrs. Clara Shields; In

iia ; loaenw ot tbe school will show. w Frank-Myer- s is enjoying a fine what they are doing in manual
Tacation. Having worked steady J training,, tgymnaslnm work and

Lloyd T. Rigdon will present the city visiting friends over Sun-
day. .

- ; - n- i .
the attendance prise to Kiwanians day on matters pertaining to disstalling officers. Mrs. Zella

Fletcher and Mrs. Annjey W. Davi-
son.

aaoui m qurie? oi a cenmry. ne what they know about hiatory. trict, roads. " ,'
Os bourne, Dallas; Geo. Saunders;: . nss iwtuuj ucvmcu iu rcai no a r.
Klrby. Cal.: Hist, Marsh-- A. T. Clioe, of ML Angel, trans-

acted business In this city, yes

who report for the luncheon to
be held next; Tuesday noon at the
Commercial club. - There will al-
so be a vaudeville entertainer do
some entertaining, which will be

Delicious Polar Cake, 10o

Mr. Savage, of the Savage gard-
ens, is a member; also E. 4.
Kurtz and Mr. Rickman. The
meeting to make the final report
and recommend arrangements for
marketing will probably be held
on Saturday next, though the date
was left open.'

field; J. Foswick. Chemawa; J;j
- few wees. He started in on his
i vacation by hating his tonsils re-;- '.

moved, h . -- '.. V-- j.
LegalADe 2pa. AdV. '..,.. terday.W. Houe. Glendale. Wash.; W. &

Wadswortb Hafrisburg.
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adr. ;.- -

Daughter. Is Henry Wilquet, who .operates a
successful potafo acreage near St.furnished by the Elks' lodge from inA daughter was born Saturday. its Mardi Gras performers. .The Louis, was among the week's visday will be one devoted to talk itors to Salem.I BITS FOR BREAKFAST

January 14, to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Dunigan of Salem rural
route 7. She has been named

Mill Woo-d- ing about Benjamin Franklin. . Mrs. W. C. Kelts left
over the Oregon Electric forr

GtJL Install j

D. F. Lane Is the new comman-
der of the local post of the G.A-- R.

Other officers installed at the

Card of Thank , ;.";?,-,J-

We wish, to express oar, thanks
to onr many friends for tbe beau-
tiful floral offerings and kind
words of sympathy extended to
ns daring the recent 'illness and
death of onr dear mother, Mrs.
Mary Ilowd.V The Family. Adr.

Elnora. Minnie.
Why not take advantage of the

present low price ot $11.25 for 5
loads mil( wood. Spring will soon

was a good Saturday.A New Tire It Vancouver, B. C.
And tube free with every Csed Robert .W. Gatke of Willammeeting this week Were Thomas"Wanted. Car sold during the week startingbe here and prices are sure to ad

m S
Business is limbering up for

1922. i
S

vance. Order now. Charles K. Tuesday, Jan. 17. Salem AutomoAmateur talent. , Apply Jack
Kemp, Bligh theater. Adr.

O. Harris, senior vice commander;
1L M. Harris. Junior vice comman-
der; R. C. Halley, officer of the

bile Co. Adv.
ette university, went to Portland
yesterday.

A. W. lry:ne left yesterday for
Portland.

Spaulding Logging Co. Adv.
Tbe broccoli growers who hare.Todd Trial .Monday- - ,. For Commercial Clnb Monday .Notification SentJ

C. M. Bishop of Portland cameAbout 3D residents of Salem will
wend their, way towards Portland Letters have been sent out by

. Rex Beach's .

"The Iron Traa"

JOHNNY 11LNCS

Jn
"Doggone Torchy

day; D. M. Wilson, officer of the
guard; James McClelland, chap-
lain; J. M. Watson, surgeon; Gidr
eon Stoltx, quartermaster, and Al-
bert Loiighridge, adjutant.

President! Carl Gregg Doney call-
ing a meeting of the board of

For Er-vSerr- ire Men 1

Although an applicant for a
loan under the bonus law may
not care to take out his loan for
several years, yet by the law, he
is obliged, to get in bis initial ap-
plication by May 25. 1922. The

Monday to appear, as witnesses
In tbe case of. the slatt against trustees of Willamette university,John w, Todd. .. . i ;

to be held in Portland Saturday.
Chicken IHnner February; 4. Several Important

matters will be settled and plans

not made arranagements to mar
ket their crops will have to hurry.

: S
There Is a cut In hair-cu- ts la

Salem. "Coming down."
H N

The bootleggers are still getting
S6aked In Saleni.

S
Hotel Marion la going to have

one of tbe best; kitchens in the
whor country. It is being all.
built over. . ;

V S
Some one suggests that If

max who wants cash inust, also PatheNews

A Box of Candy
One pound and Uhree-quarte- rs

tor one ' dollar and a' quarter.
Haas Home Made Special. Tbe
Ace, 127 N. High street Adv.

Allday today at the Cray Belle. hi; for the cbming year will be perppllcation by May
rAdvr.- -

W. D. B. ; Dodson of Portland,
general manager of tbe Portland
Chamber, of Commerce, will be
the speaker for the Monday noon
luncheon of the Commercial club.
Mr. Dodson lis one of the heavy-
weights in Portland's commercial
life and is regarded as one of the
best informed men in the west on
commercial and business subject.
T. E. McCrosey.u manager 'of the
club, is especially anxious tha a
full representation of tbe club be
in attendance as he regards Mr.
Dodson as one of the best speak-
ers brought to the city during
the past year. ;

fected.
'J .

Nearly Every Car Offered 5

25. The main thing tor ice

men who may: want to take
out a lona, is to have his initial
application In by May 25, , and
have the bonus commission in
possession of his record. Then

Boy Scout In Town f,
'Robert Shattnck." first class

Scout, troop No." 1,' Monmonth.

HORTON'S

FUN SHOW

The Laugh Feast

At our Used Car Sale is a Hgnt
car lowj upkeep, low license xee

Walter RIakley Recovering
Walter Blakley, who recently

underwent a major operation, is
reported to be recovering and ex-
pects to be out within another
week.

Prices $175 up. Salem Automo grandma has no use for th-- a .knife.bile Co. rAdr.he may take his time about mak- - ling and sewing outm you Sveformal application for a

was In tbe city yesterday, lie
will come before the court ot
honor of Salem scouts to receire
the. merit badge in swimming,
having-- successfully passed . the
scout tests. -- ' . . V

her as a Christmas present, perIng a
loan. Unknown1 Car In Mishap haps she can exchange it for a,

An unidentified car was in
Yow WUI Nev pair of dancing slippers.

S SDelicious Polar Cake, 10c volved in' an auto accident report-
ed by Elisabeth Miller, ot Turner, Have the chance to buy a good' The Spa. Adv. Does the average reader realise

Oonrt for Monday ;

In the Marlon couBty circuit
court, there will be called Monday
morning the suit of the Arcberd
Implement company against
Brown. Tuesday morning at 9

5 French raatry . . "Vs '
?

Serve Gray Belle French pastry.
used car for as little money as you
can get at- - our Used Car , Sale
starting January 17. Salem Auto

that tuberculosis might be stamp-
ed out entirely,' with the proper
effort? The faithful men and

Going to Eola W( adiating
according to yesterday s police
blotter. Mrs. Miller was driving
north on High street, the other
car proceeding east on CourtHoward Zinser, Boy Scout ex mobile Co.-4-A-dv. iL Nxoann?!

Special
Chicken
Dinner
Served

AU
Day

Today

women who are fighting the
when the accident occurred. There scourge are gaining upon it, and

w
m

IiTt

m
'r -

.

To Meet at Mckinley ScHool was little damage, it was reported. as their resources and numbers in

ecutive, will go to Eola today
to talk to the boys and girls ot
that neighborhood on scout work.
He says there Is much Interest in
scouting among the Eola young

o'clock the court will take up the
case of jArbuckle against Nellson.
Wednesday afternoon: there is set
for call; at 1 o'clock the state of
Oregon against Rogers. The court

Will Grow Flax
The farm: of c. . McArthur.

Oregon congressman, will grow ComedyResacinber--- - -:- .Z.V-.a
4

, Next Tnesday night at 7:20
'o'clock the South Salem" Parent-Teach- er

association will hold its
monthly meeting at the McKlnley
school.; The Junior high school

The big Used Car Sale starting 25 acres of flax this coming seafolks. i - ' Tuesday, l January 17, at Salem calendar allows two days for tnls
trial,son. The farm is owned by Mr.

McArthur and Mr. Stanff, i andAutomobJlo Co.-HA- dv.Watch the Used Car it ... i... f
Sale starting Tuesday. Jan. 17, Starts Tuesday .

r f iceieruay anr.( itaurr, who man- -
Dbtrict ConyraUon Here ages the farm, signed for the Escaped Friday, Jan.at Salem Automobile Co. Ady, Having escaped the hcodoo 01The district convention of knot growing of 25 acres of flax and--iWatldni Prodacb ;

crease, and as their methods are
improved, they will gain taster. ;

In the ediiorlal In The States-
man of yesterday there was a misf
take as to the new building at the
state institution for the feeble
minded. It has been finished, but
it is not yet occupied; waiting for
the furniture. When the furniture
arrives, ordered months ago and
expected within a week or two
now, and is installed, there will
be accommodations for all the
waiting Hat of I 50 girls, and for

B. Y. P. U convention of thi membership: in the Oregon Co--They 8ab FrenchA. A. SacalbaiS - . City Ktar
securing a marriage license ' on
Friday, January 13, three couples
lined up yesterday at the marriage
license counter of i tbe county

Tbe social organization or thePhone 1784--W 240 Lefclle St.
central associaUon will be held1 operative Flax & Hemp associa-I- n

Salem: Sunday, January 2 9, lac- - tion. A number of other promi-cordln- g

to an announcement mhde nent farmers in the Rickreall and
American legion, known as "40

Goods delivered at your door Homines et" 8 Cbevaux" met Fri clerk's office and were given theA in the bulletin of the First Baptist Monmouth districts have indicat- -day evening and Initiated Bert necessary papers. These werechurch. 4 pf growinged their intentions
flax this year. .

Jeffery. It then passed resolu Edward R. Richards of Portland,
a salesman, and Bernice Elisabethtions - backing tbe membership

Bead Thiscampaign of the American legion. Gray, a telegraph f operator ofSwedish Massage Phone 858if von tiave a modern residence,The bead officer of the society Tbe Swedish Institute,' 302 Orein a suitable location, and will acla . Dr. B. F. Pound and he goes
f HartiaanV Glassei
kLJ - Easier and Better

- Wear them and see

. HAmiAliBROiM
gon bidr. Adr.cept a used car as part paymentnnder the title ot "Chef de

Woodburn; Mendel S. Hauth of
Mt. Angel, a printer land Cather-
ine Miller ot Mt. . Angel; D. A.
Munse!l of Aumsville, a logger,
and Katherine - Brock of Aums

about 50 more. There is no
doubt, however, that ' the room
will soon all be taken, and that
there will ere' - long be another
waiting list at that institution, of
both girls and boys. This has been
the situation moat of the time
since the opening ot the institu-
tion, i . j

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868 V ;

.

General Banking Business
...(.. '.. 4

i i

Office Hours from 10 a, m. to S p. m.

we want to get in touch with yon.Gare.". J C. K. Knickerbocker is
Oleson-Rooksto- ol Auto Exchange. Estate Appraisedofficially known among the breth-- 1

'4

s

Phone 666. Adv.Salexo, Oregon ville.The estate of Oscar Partbowren as "Chef de Train." waiterPhone 1253- -

Kirk is "Commissare lntendant,' nas been appraised as worth
To Work! Togeth- er- A Classified Adand Glen-- Campbell is "cor- -

It is understood, that all the WUI bring you a buyer. Adv.
szooo. The estate consisted of
four lots in the Hall's Home
tracts. The appraisers were F.

J -respondant.SAVE $ $ $ Tchurches i in Salem are planning
on a concerted program of 1 for PERSONALSP. Wolfe. O. C. Weller and George Set for February 20Delicious Polar Cake, loc The county court !hai set MonHammond.The Spa Adv.by buying your hardware and

furniture at The Capital Hard
ward ' movement in church work
before Easter Sunday, April 16.3 J. day, February 20 for the hearing Dr. E. E. Fisher spent Fridaykt yet to. definite arrangements annge Meeting Wednesdayware & FuiTiitUrCl CO., 285 N. I Comlajr Itcgnlariy In the settlement of the estates of

James R Gist and also for the es evening in Portland. ?

have been madeA total of 16.848 ce Marion County Pomona errance - Harold Eakiu is in PortlandCommercial street. Phone 947 tate of George W. Powell.will meet with Salem grange Inmen have applied for tbe benefits conferring with officials of theMacDodUld's Farmer AImamof the bonus law. Of, this num Real Valuethe Labor Union hall on Wednes Christian Endeavor society.Verdict of Jury Heardber 9642' prefer cash and 7206 day, January 18. Mrs C. E. Smith of 1796 Mis--!NoMdng In the suit of T. Nigaki against
At Tyler's Drug Store.--Ad- y.

' V- DIED '
Intend to take a loan on real es sion street, has returned from aGeorge Kodama, Charles F. Si--tate. ' - t J . k visit in Portland. . isvhat "vef fer in vtfrjUnon and Hose E. Simon, the J?ryCoramareUl BtrMttTMUlra' ! H ;ulige of mrthnndise soli

'5aVe"tnoneyr,ifyou come hereFitted ati Tyler's drag store by County Commissioner W. Hj bjvus. ,ia will ucttlaUNedlM i sad AmwMsa KUSELAt the residence 4 milesOUT. P Goulet,--? of Woodburn. attenrteaan expert in the bustnesa.-iAd- v,,,Committee Appointed returned a verdict in favor of two
of the 'defendants, Chsiiea P. Si-
mon and Rose E. Simon. George

tXakaa, lea Crwa aad Drrok.
. f - Op li sam. . county court land transacted Sa' The meeting bt the Salem Broc for furniture, stovesranges. elci. Make saving a habit

and buy quality.goods for less money. i iStandard Oil Reports lem business, yesterday.coli? association, uatXthe Salem' : l Speial Baadar -
, cmcau. PxMMsa - Kodama, the other ; defendant inThe Standard Oil company-ha- s During the; past week) James

east'' of . Salem, early Saturday
jnprniagaparyi4. Augnst
A. Kusel. age 64- - years, hus-
band of Ellen Kusel, father of
Mrs. Ida Green and Mrs. Chris
Stuhr I ot Dakota, Mrs. John

Commercial club rooms yesterday the suit did not appear. It is un-
derstood the court will be asked Smith, William Murphy, and W- -

I
filed with the secretary TefA state
a report showing that during the

was well - attended, fter much
discussion committee was ap H, Smith, of St. Paul attended 4.to enter judgment for the amount

sued, 1027.97, against George Komontn or December it sold In Orpointed to make a" survey of the PEOPLES FURNITURE STORE
271 North Commercial Street ,

.

egon i.svo.sui gallons or gasoacreage of the growers who have dama.line. 25.113 gallons of distillate,not already made ' arrangements
Stuhr, Mrs. George Jensen, Mrs.
Mat Jensen. John. . Herman,
Lew and August Kusel, all in
Iowa. 1 Mrs. Earl Hangle and
Vernon Kusel of Salem.
Announcement of fnneral Will

ana paid a total tax of 36,512.- -for the shipping -- and selling ot The Annual Meeting

CAPITAL BARGAIN

house 1 ...
K v:. .: : f ' "f v t

Wa-pa- y highest price.1

1Z. .. s - ,. . . . . . Of the stockholders of the Thos
Kay Woolen Mill Co. will be heldTickets 4be made later by the Rigdon mor at the office of the company InFor the penl tentiarr . minstrel Salem, on Tuesday the 17th daytuary. ? ... .,.Gets Permanent Position' We' buy' and tell ererythlnf
of January, 1922, at 9:30 a. m.suuw, lour uigms mis weeK, are

now en sale at Perry's Drug Store.We sell for less. - Any business that may properlyHARVEY At her home three au seats reserved. - Price 50c Adv. come before that meeting will beThere is a young man who
215 Center Bt, Phone S83 transacted. '

Adv. E. J. SWAFFORD, Sec'y.enrolled , in our school six .or Simpson Pays Fine KITCHEN NEEDSC. H. Simpson, who was arrestseven years ago. He .was out

: miles east of Salem, January
( i IS,' Mrs. Litza Ann. Harvey, at
V the age of 6S yeara..' She Is aur- -.

rived by her mother, Mrs. J. E.
Ellison, and tour sons, C. W.
Hanrey, G. C. Hanrey and E. B:
Harvey, all of California, and

ed Friday on a charge of inde (ft? 7aTof work at the time, and had Judgment Wanted ' "
cent exposure was yesterday found G. T. Neal has made applicationdetermined to make his idle guilty of the charge which had for a Judgment foreclosure tax

LET one thing
pere olttethrough your

consciousness,
moments count. been fiietf 5by Sergeant' Clyde Bl' lien in bis suit against B. O. Hum--

EXTRA SPECIAL

Our Utah Coal is going'at

REDUCED PRICES

These prices are cash:
Utah Lump Coall 17.00
Utah Stove CoaL 16.00

We guarantee all our
, coals ; , s

RAGS hreys, for 14.51. j This is theWe saw him the other day, a
Us upon the complaint of persons
who were aroused by Simpson's
reported improper conduct. He
was fined 1"10 by Jlty Recorder

amount of delinquent taxes for
the year 1916 on lots 12 and 13well trained man; with steady

Mr. Married?
Your wife !jis
just as fond of

George Harvey of Oregon.
The funeral services will beheld

at the Webb & Clough chapel on
Monday" afternoon at 2 o'clock
and wilt be conducted by the Rev.
Judy. Burial will be In City View
cemetery. . s - ;

of block 2, Woodburn. .employment. He tells us he Earl Race, j pretty, useful' rshas never been out of wprk
Tistted His Mother ntckle and silPrices on Onrsince he ' graduated from our ver electric utilities as you are ofJ;- - Robertson Brooks, who has

We want them and want
them bad. Because we do
we will pay you the high-
est 'price obtainable': any-3vhe-re,

Bring us all you
'have, . - ?

- osea car sale from S175 up.school.' ., been advertising manager of theWEATHERFORD, In this city. getting, along in the world, lit
you Van t to make her home lifeSale starts Tuesday, Jan. 17. Sa Corvallls Gazette-Time- s, was inlem Automobile Co. Adv.Judge for-yourse-

lf whether bappy, buy the electrical necessitne city yesterday visiting his
mother, Mrs. Mildred R. Brooks,v ties for her everyday use.such a training pays. K Let us

January 13, Ruby Weatherford
at the age of 13. The body is
at the Webb & Clough under-
taking parlors,' Funeral ? an-
nouncement will be made later.

West's Car Danuured 1

tell you about our courses. iBen West yesterday reported toAlso old clothing, farniture
me ponce that while his car was

county recorder. He was on his
way, to Astoria where he has ac-
cepted a position as , advertising
manager of the Astorian.

and junk of an kinds; ; l parked on State street in tbe bus
iness district, a car bearing Ore--

Goods packed, shipped or stored. '
e

Fireproof Storage. Prices to Please You ;

Phone 930 -

Lsirrher Transfer
A FUNERALS.Capital Business "i, gon license No. 3314 had brushediftlllBOCk JUNK CO. Couri Costa FtFuneral services for the' Hate west s carj too closely, damaging In the damage suits ot M. S.neadlights.'; College VThe House of Half a Million Henry Yeary will be, held today

at 2 p j m.. from . the Nazarene Ramp. Nellie Ramp and Robert EiEcmFiiTraeSuppLYfo
c ; and One Bargains:-- - Malcolm Ramp against E. O. Oschurch at Canby. The funeral Drs. White' and Marshall ivn.i:ii:n'iiini!:utii'ffl(402 N. ConlT. Phone 523 cortege twill leave the Rigdon Osteopathic physicians. U 3BL

. Salem, Oregon
borne and others, the costs ot the
court proceedings in the: case
amounted to $207.60. One witness

mortuary at 12 o'clock noon. AdV.' ' 222 N.UBHZTYST. PHONE 1934
Funeral services . for the late Illahee Club Electa Rollo Drain, came ISO miles and

Oryllle Woolridg-- a and PrankHarvey fB. Miller will be held
Meeve each traveled 100 miles to

At the. annual meeting of
of the Illahee Country clubMonday Jan. 16, at 1:30 p. m.

from the Rigdon mortuary. testify In the trial.
It (was about to score held Thursday night in the Com-

mercial club, T. A. Livesley was Dr. Stone
'Visiting In Salemelected president, succeeding J.

H. Farrar. George G. Brown was Mrs. Harriett S. Mrers of Port will remedy that hacking?
couch iri short order?land Is visiting in Salem, theA KNOCK-OU-T elected vice president and Wil

Funeral services of J. I. Wool-e- y

Will i be held Monday morning
at 10:30 o'clock at the Terwilli-be- r

home.' Elder Thurston will
have charge of the services and
burial will be in City View

"

guest of Mrs. Mildred R. Brooks,liam H. Burgbardt re-elec-ted sec with a small bottle of hiscounty recorder. Mrs. Myers isretary. For the next month Ches
4 t interested in the Island of Palmito

del Verde, off ' the west coast 'ofter G. Coxj and Dol Farmer were
elected captains of opposing Mexico.
teams. As lieutenants Dr. H. H.Funeral services ot James J. Olinger aad ErCel Kay were

B-- Q

Cough Remedy;
5 .

chosen. 1
Stewart, who died January ;i0,
will be I held Monday morning at DOING AND WISHING

Twlg of Thorn"
A dramatic interpretation en-

titled, "Twig of Thorn" WiU be
presented next Tuesday evening
at Waller chapel by the dramatie
folk ot Willamette university.

uon i .nearuui.
': ;. .-

- ..v
So many people, '" by --; the

time they have reached mid-
dle lite are literally ' worn,
out and unfit : for further
service. "

Your eyes are your most del-

icate organism and to a
large extent determine your
health.

It is essential that yon' re-

tain the efficiency of your

4
j

4
thank all of our For coughs, colds, croup,

But the "timely use ' of
i Schaefex's Cold . Tablets
' prevented thi3 catastro-ph- e.

: it-F- :

,ThIs ia ihe story of hun- -,

dreds of Salem people
v who have been afflicted

with colds, recently, but
! who : at the advice . of

friends have used a small
: bbtUe of these little cold

Card of Thanks- -
We wish to

neighbors i and
floral offerings.

10 o'clock at the Catholic church.
Burial will be In the Catholic
cemetery. Sunday the body will
He In state at the Webb A Clough
chapel, t : .

friends for their
kind words and whooping! cough, hoarse-- ;

ness, bronchitis, sore'
throat and lungs..

expressions of sympathy during 1 win Talk Thursday
j m

The --Rev. W. W. Long, , pastor ithe recent illness and death ot
our beloved sister Jul la. Herman

eyes. Have them examined Persey, Frank Persey, Wm.- - Per- -

npHE difference between failure and
X success lies in those two words ; the

successful ; man goes ahead and docs
while the failure sits and wishes.
It's true in Salem as everywhere. One
man "wishes" he had a few hundreds to
put into that stock, or; five hundred to
pay down on that property offered at a

1
.

"

. v
The other fellow gets busy and accumu-

lates the necessary money by the sim-

ple medium of a "Nationalized" Savings

This remedy is even betRIGDON & SON sey, Charles Persey, August Per

of the. First Presbyterian church i

will talk to members of tbe Ma-H- on

County Realtors association
at their noon luncheon, to be held
next Thursday at . the Y.W.C.A. i

sey, Louise Persey. Adv. WVibreakers They sell for I'
leading Morticiarii rooms.i 25; and shoula be in ev--.

eryhome.;- - - Consultation and ' examination.

now. , , :;

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

204-21- 1 Salem' Bank ot '
- Commerce. Building ' v

Oregon's Largest Optical
. Institution

Drs. Bradford A Bradford, D. C,
r state licensed . physicians. Ten HOTEL ARRIVALSv years In practice. Phone 626.

Suite 319 Oregon Bid g. Adr. Account. -- '.1

ter than Dr. Stone's usu-
al t prescriptions. Price

i ;'

Manufactured by H
I I

Tyl&sDrug
Store

157 S. Com! Phone 351;

- .

DrugPhone 239 for appointment Salem Grange "Installs r ,?

C E. Shields will be master ofv

, . SALEM, OREGON. the Salem Granre for. the eouR

Webb; & C
;;iadmg Fcneral

'v' ;:-- Directcrs - ..;

i Bapert Embabners ;

MARION Walter Hall, George
Dekum. Frances Reid. Mrs. Jennil
Richardson, Mr., and Mrs. Wm.
Randolph, W. W. Graham. Port-
land; Chas. Hail, Coos Bay; R.VL.
Neider.? Albany r Mrs. C. CNeil.
Cody. Wyo.; Philip D. Harth. Har-
ry Burr, Roseburg; Harry Denee

Sole Agent Garden Court
; v 'N.': Preparations year, Othei; officers Installed for

the year 1922. were C. H. Taylor,
overseer; r J. . J. McDonald.' cre--

135 N. Cornn Phone 197. SALEMUnr:?H. L. Peck, steward: R. u.
j h' ef "M r

vC 'rTy Teter, . assistant steward;. .Mrs. Carlton; Jas. IL McGee, V, I
--

-

e.;
4 I

ir.


